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TOBACCO BTILL SELLING HIGH Tobacco is sttH selling high on the Dunn market. This picture™ £2* W*V ,n wocreso at Buck Currin’s Bog-4 Warehouse Tom
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Senate Debate
Or Tax Bill
Ready To Begin

• WASHINGTON,— (UP)—
The Senate’exnected to start
debating a $6,000,000,000 tax
increase bill late todav nr to-
morrow with an administra-
tion bloc trvln«r to add an-
other $l,00(j,000,000.

Th® bill ronortpd tb® fjnsnee
committee late vesterdsv wav
a'."ft (tine consideration behind a
seri*-v of votes on other legislation
involving airmail subsidies. The
time needed for the airmail meas-
ure made it unlikely that the tax
debate would begin before tomor-
row.

t
starting tomorrow, the Senate

willconvene daily at 10 a. m. two
hours earlier than usual, until the
tax bill is nassed. A Saturday ses-
sion also is probable this week.

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey
D„ Minn., member of a group
which has been drafting amend-
ments to the finance committee
bill, said the bloc hoped to increase
the committee version so it would
yield at least «7 nn0.000.000 a year.

NO CHANGES expected

The outlook was dim; however,
for making any substantial
changes il the bill ¦ approved by
the powerful finance committee.

To a large extent, the administra-
tion bloc was planning to fight for
House provisions instead of (he re-
written version of the finance com-
mittee. Two of these involved per-
sonal income and excess profits
taxes, which would yield substan-
tially more under the bill passed
by the House.

OPS Officials ¦.
’

rraise yuniii

Business Men
State OPS officials declared to-

day that Dunn business firms have
set a new record for compliance
with price control regulations, and
that Dunn may be used as a pat-
tern elsewhere.

Praise for the Dunn business
firms came from Alton O. Murch-

(Continued On Page Three)
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|p.RMY L’NITS PACKING TO LEAVE Soldiers of the 443rd Quartermaster Corps are pictured
hfiPe as they loaded canvas tents and coverings to be shipped' back to their home station at Camp
Ift> Va. Colonel Murdock K. Goodwin, commanding officer of the unit, announced this morning
thft his unit will leave Dunn next Tuesday as the last to go. The 504th Service Company will leave
on Friday and the 563rd and the 443rd will depart Tuesday, leaving the area without troops. There
are now only 750 troops in the Dunn area. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Spy Condemned,
Talks Delayed
In Oil Dispute

* - * * '

TEHRAN. (UP) Iran
condemned a Soviet spy to
death today and a
three-day postponement in
the scheduled opening *of
trade talks with Russia. J,

+*¦ asm > ..

The move came amidst Other
swift developments cropping out of
Iran’s bitter oil dispute with Brit-
ain. They included: ~.w ,

1. Finance minister Mohamed All
Varasteh resigned and a cabinet re-
shuffle was anticipated shortly.

2. Iran asked four British com-
munications experts to return to
their lobs because no Iranian*
could do their work. ; ,

3. Opposition newspapers urged
the Shah to “use his prerogative*”
to halt Premier Mohammed .Mos-
sadegh’s drastic oil policies. ,

4 Retiring U. 8. Ambassador H.
F. Gradv left for home by plane
with a ringing denunciation of Mos-
sadegh as a man who ' canont sen
beyond his nose.”

REPORTS CHAOS
Grady told associates: *»;«,.•
“It is a government of chaos. It

is not a strong but rather a stub-
born government. This government
is getting Iran nowhere." "f’

Only a few Iranian officials ap-
peared at the airport f'-v Grady’*
departure. i

Iran had sought a conference to-
day with Russian officials to ar-
range a barter deal for vital ma-
terials cut off by Britain last week.

The postponement was announc-
ed as the military court of appeals
upheld a death sentence originally
passed two months ago on Abdul-
lah Uzbek, a Soviet citizen. He was

fWestod last March near Gorgan
on Iran’s northeastern border with
Russia. , '

HAD SECRET TRANSMITTER,

concealed inside the lira. .7
The court deliberated three houm,

then voted four to th|«e fog Urn
death sentence If ‘hr Shah ap-
prove* the sentence, *Uzbek wto
face a firing aquad. J

It was believed toe spy’s mlssioa
was either for purposes .of sabotage
or spreading subversive propagan-
da. Iranian officials recently
found dynamite embedded In sev-
eral bridges near the frontier.

McLombs Offer
Equipment For i I
Public Toilets:

A Dunn business firm, «¦«-

ions for the town to iSprore M* •
facilities and at nnmemflitt—-
for visitors, has offered to do-
nate piamMng fixtures neeem
sary for providing pubßc resrt

The offer wos made to the
town by F. N. McLamb and M.
O. McLamb, two pubUu-Spirtted
businessmen and owners of Me—
Lamb Plumbing and Heating
Company. •, • •

They expressed belief that
public toilets for the town are
among the city’s prestoig needs.

City Manager Oliver O. Man-
ning said today that ha t* ha
complete agreement concerning
the need and expressed apprec-
iation to the McLamb brothers

generous and publtc-

Mr. Manning said that mhß .
(Continued On Page Had)

Bierce Fighting Breaks Out
Along Korean Battle Front

Judge Burgwyn Is Cleared
Os Drunkep Driving Charge

.si I,Tlglrt'lMß if IT 'i Ti"h ann ' Y* • . ... ¦- >^T

BTH ARM’S HQ., Korea, Wed
(if)—Heavy fighting broke out on
the Western front in Korea Tues-
day and a strong United Nations
infantry force was thrown back
twice by entrenched Chinese Com-
munists in the Chorwon sector.

Borne of the fiercest fighting of

UVfr.vfar was now in progress along
-lyf|T*lf"f about 80 miles from Chor-
won to Kansong on the east coast
with the U. N. forces on the attack
but meeting fanatical resistance.'

REDS DUG OUT

U. S. and South Korean troops
dug out diehard Reds with flame-
throwers and bayonets’* a new as-
sault on the Communist "Little
Siegfried Line’’ in eastern Korea.

The height was tne third to be
taken in 18 hours by hard-driving
.United Nations forces on the cen-
tral and east-central fronts.

On the west-central front, tank-
led U. N. infantrymen were believ-
ed to have resumed their north-
ward thrust toward a suspected
Communist tank buildup west
northwest of Chorwon. . .

ARMORED FORCE BUSY
The armored task force Masted

its way within a half-mile of its
objective Tuesday despite furious
resistance and counter-attacks by

(Continued On Page Three)

Mrs. Gentleman
Says Gentleman
Is No Gentleman

SAN FRANCISCO m Mrs.
Re jane Gentleman won a div-
orce yesterday after complain-
ing her husband, Joseph, treat-
ed her In an nngentleatanly
manner.

Mrs. Gentleman said two
months after their marriage in
Nanking, China, four years ago,
her husband sailed for the
United States. She said she has
not seen him since. She won
the divorce on grounds of de-
sertion.

Boyle Accused
ty Former Aide
E. IWVERM"4mmr MC director,

said today that Willi*# M. Boyler
Jr., asked him to see people about
RFC business on three occasions
after Boyle became chairman of
the Democratic National Commit-
tee.

Willett, a member of the RFCj
board from 1948 until it was abol-
ished in June, said none of the
contacts had any connection with
the American Lithofold, Corp.

He testified before the Senate’s
permanent investigating committee
which is checking into Boyle's deal-
ings with Lithofold.

MEMORY HAZY
Willett's memory was hazy on

past RFe contacts by Boyle and
the Democratic National Commit-
tee. But his daily office records
showed that Boyle lined up ap-
pointments for other people on at
least four occasions in 1948 and
1950. One, on Jan. 6, 1949, was

Jbefore Boyle became party chair-
man.

Willett said he could not recall
offhand any direct business con-
tacts arranged by Boyle except
these in his diary.

He added he could not remember
Boyle playing any role at all in
connection with the Lithofold loans.

Boyle has admitted receiving
fees from Lithofold for legal work
early in 1949, but has said they
had nothing to do, with the compa-
ny’s RFC loans.

Buller Clan ,
Plans Event

The annual fwtopss*mH«enmiM
the children and oCHer relatives of
the late John Wesjey and Bfetsy
Catherine Butler will be held Sun-
day. September 38. at Hopewell
Methodist Church near Newton
Grove. Hhe family gathering is set
for 11:15 o’clock and the program
will include musical selections and
brief memorials to members of the
family who have died during the
past year. A family picnic dinner
will be served at 1 o’clock.

The living of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Butler include: H.
Caston Butler. J. Adam Butler,
Mrs. B. Parson, and Mrs. Euphem-
ia B. Packer, all of CUnton; Mrs.
Susan Westbrook and Marcus But-
ler, both of Dunn: Burtus C. But-
ler of Selma: and the Rev. A. H.
Butler of Falcon.

TWO DIE IN U YEARS
Mrs Lillie B. Marshall of Ral-

eigh. died last year on the Sunday
of the 1950 reunion and George
William Butler of Dunn died sev-
eral months later, the only two
deaths In the family of children of
the Sampson county couple in more
than 15 years. '

James W. Butler, alumni secre-
tary and director of sports public-
ity of East Carolina College, Green-
ville, N. C., is serving his second
year as president of the Butler
family reunion. John Hinton Park-
er of Dunn is vice-president and
Dennis Butler of Dunn, route 1, is
secretary-treasurer.

LONDON.—(UP)— Prime
Minister Clement R. Atlee
announced tonight that a
general election will be held
Oct. 25 to choose a new par-
liament.

Judge T. B. Klnsburyfdismtased
charges of drunken driving against
North Carolina Superior Judge W.
H. 8. Burgwyn early today after a
day-and-night trial that lasted un-
til 1:50 a.m.

HARNETT LAWYERS ftm.P
Twa Harnett lawyers, Ever-

ett* L. Doffermyre of Dann
and Neill McK. Salmon of LU-
lington, assisted ‘with the de-

fense of -lodge Burgwyn.
Kingsbury acted after the pros-

ecuting attorney. J. S. Pulley, an-
nounced that he was convinced Buf-
ftwyn was innocent of the charge.

The 85-year-old Woodland, N. C..jurist was arrested here June 30
and charged with driving under
the s influence or Intoxicants and
leaving the scene of an accident
after his car stuck, a funeral sign
on a Franklin street.

Biirgwyn said he was suffering a
dizzy spell at the time police shop-
ped his car and accused him of
being intoxicated.

SIX DOCTORS TEBTIFY
Six North Carolina doctors testi-

fied that Bufgwyn suffers fro*
vertigo, low blood pressure and an-
emia. Seven non-medical witnesses
testified that the judge ocasslonally
appears to be ‘‘diasy or a bit
drgnk," apparently as a result of
hls'i physical condition. . 7 vj

Defense attorneys Julian AHs-
btwok of Roanoke Rapids, N.

(Continued from page two)
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Judge Threatens To Chain
Gross, Give Him 100 Years

NEW YORK IIP) Bookmaker
Harry Grom, screaming accusa-
tions at Kings County Judge Sam-
uel, S. Leibowltz, went on a sit-
down strike on the witness stand
today.

In a stormy climax to the 30-
month investigation of gambling
and police protection which has
rocked offlclall New York City, the
swarthy kingpin bookmaker took
tiie stand and yelled denunciations
at the red-faced judge, who former-
ly was‘the county’s leading crimi-
nal attorney.

Twice within his first 45 minutes
on the stand, the dapper bookie,
his face drawn and twitching and
his voice breaking into near sobs,
walked off the stand. A bailiff grab-
bed him and brought him back.

TB chain you here with hand-
cuffs, If you don’t come back,”
Judge Leibowtii said.
"You’ll sit in that chair for two

days if necessary. I'm going to
have the district attorney get to thevery bottom of this whole outrag-
eous affair. * 7-T. v

"I warn you If you refuse to ans-

wer I will sentence you for con-
tempt of court for every refusal to

(Continued on page two)

Officials To Attend
Baers Big Opening

Mayer Ralph Ralph E. Hanna
and, other officials es the city
and' Chamber es Commerce will
join shoppers to attend the for-
mal opening of the New Louis
Baer Department Store Thurs-
day morning at • a. m.

Since the announcement of
the opening was made in a spe-
cial edition es The Dally Record
yesterday, messages of congrat-
ulations have poured in to Mr.
Kimmel, Mr. Baer and,to mem-
bers es their staff.

DOUBLED IN SIZE
The big department store has

been doubled in size, complete-

ty remodeled, redecorated and
stocked’to the brim with fall
merchandise for this opening.

Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday will be a Mg day for
the ladle* in particular. Not
only will they get a preview at
faU fashions, but the first 300
ladies to arrive on each of
these days will receive a free
orchid.

A huge shipment of these
beautiful orchids arrived today
from Hawaii and were placed
in cold storage for the grand
opening tomorrow. There will

(Continued on page two) 1
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WASHINGTON. (UP) W Averell Harriman offer-
ed today to take another crack at mediating the explosive
Anglo-Iraniau oil dispute, but not on Iran’s latest terms.

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea.—(UP)—Front dspatches re-
ported a heavy Chinese Communist build-Bp in infantry
and artillery oh the west-central'front today ak United
Huttons forces beat offvicious counter attacks in the east
End smashed ahead up to 1,000 yards.

1 RICHMOND, Va.—(UP)—The Board of Visitors ofWil-
liam and Mary College announced today that Chancellor
Professor Janies W. Miller will act as temporary successor

.'JSLjAMTi' /tidiL A 9A. h u . J ,

SHE’S IN THE FAMILY - When Mr. and Mr* Wilbert tee. new OWsmobile dealers *re, need
a pretty medei to pose with a pretty Oldsmobile, they won’t hare to fe la* to find one. They’ll
only have to call for Becky their pretty 16-year-old daughter. Becky, • popular student at Dm
High, is shown fiere standing in front of the beautiful new Olds 98. Announcement that Mr. and

;MM|n t&s •• iUmjfefrtMp was r ycstcrduy operate Truck.
Terminal here, .{ttaiftr Record photo by T. M. St ewart). p-

?Markets*
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TOBACCO STEADY
Sales remained heavy on North

Carolina and Virginia Old Belt to-
bacco markets today with prices
about steady at yesterday’s levels
to all grades. 7 U

Prices ranged generally from S3O
to a practical top of SB9. Heavy

volume was predicted again for to-
morrow and quality was expected
to improve somewhat, market of-
ficials said.

Border Belt markets had block-
ed sales again today with prices

-' , ...

Harnett Teachers
Map Year's Work
Harnett County teacher* today 1 1

1 went about their duties well-infor-I
’ med about the whys and where-1 <

i | i
people saw first-hand during thfell
summer. 1 '

of work in the Harnett CMi:
unit of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association. Miss Rocha
Clifford of Dunn, county JSWSM&eBt,

Miss Clifford who m rlnri trriffi


